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AVERAGE COM

<By variot
Au thority.

Paris Standard, 1887.
Average ofa ntîmber of)

farrns near Paris
]3 y Adaîns.)

Report of P.-aris (1885)>
1,tunicipal laboratory.
Average of ai authori-

ties quoteti.)
l3abcock--M\,ilk Inspec->
tor, B3oston, 1885.
Eighty samiples as de-<

h' -red by înilkînlen.i
\%Vnrtz (leading French
authorîty) average of a«nunînber of analyses.)
J. Carter liell, average I

of 181 cows.
New Yorkc Dairy, Coin-)
mission-r's report, 188S5
AXverage of 296 cows.)

Ne jers-ýey State)
Board of 1-Icaîltl, aver- -

age of 85 Dairies.
I)avenport. .\\erage

of 18c nativeC c0w13
Poggiale. Average of 1

ten analyses.
Averagei of a large nnrni-)

ber of analyses by
]3ouchardt.

I)a\-enpor*t.-M;\illz In->
spector of Boston, îSS4 ,-
average of .31 griade

:\yrshire cows.
Cameron -A verage of 1
i oo cowvs of the Rulssell1 -

Farni, England.
Cameroni.-Averagce of)
42 cowvs of tie Agniicuil-
tural institute, Duîblin.j
Davenport. - 13oston)

average Of 3 daines-
of 56 cows.

Sharpies - Report of>
Aniericani Acaderny) of
sciences-average of

19 C0w5.

Average of the above) -

16 authorities. ) 1

P'OSITION O1, MILE. kept wi/Iiout grain at the Guelph College are
satithorities.) known as furnishing milk %ith a composition above

Solids. Fat. Not Fat. Ash the one urgeci for adoption here.
13.00 ý.300 9.00 .70 It is a well known fact that milk produce:s mind

13.10 .10î 9.00 .70 Vendors invariall accominiodatc themiseives ta the
requiremients af law. As soon as a new 1awv cornies
into force there is an imimediate change of concluct

13.30 4.00 9.30 .70 an the part of those affected b)? it.

If the creamieries and cheese *factor-ies had no

13-0 350 .so .70 botter milk than aur city .suplp)ies ta work tilof
13.3 3.5 9.8 .70 the business would soon cease ta be reniunerative.

Few of those pay as high a price as io cents per
13.50 4.00 9.50 .6o gallon for milk, -hl ail] the n-ilk solci in cities is

at fromi 5 ta S cents per (qtart-according ta quai.
13.60 3 70 9.90 .76 ity and locality.

If it l)e clesirabie ta guard the interest of the
13.73 .1.2 9.5 .71 ignorant, t he dirty and incap)able, b), avaicling a

standard toc, high, hy ail means do so, but let us
13.S ~;22 .58 .6~ nat lie restnictecl ta the minimum. \Ve have

gr-ades of lotir, park, grain, fertilizers andi other
13.S2 3.Sq 9.9S .6 croocîs subject ta inspection, andi why nat of mnilk ?

1 4.00 .1 30 9 70 -70 If '«e must have a low grdwhy niot a mwiddle,
and a highi grade alsa ? If to 1)0 on the safe sid6

13.30 .1 10 9 20 .70 for prasectîtians w.hy cannat '«e take the aver~age as

atîr stanclard andl one better as aur high g- acl e.

13.3 3.7 9.6 'Ihus m«e might adol)t the falaowing,

G rades. Solids Fat.
No. i Qtîality,...14.00 ............. 75

13..10 1 .10 9.00 .70 .... 1300...........4.00

3 2.00--o...........3.50
13.40 4.00 9.40l70 lTe foilowina range of values accords with coin-

mericial 11erecemi, having oniy - ta 3 per

13--15 3.79 9.66 .66 cent. of fat seis at frorn five ta six cenits per quart

14.49

In the month of Novemiber,
of rnilik froni as many vendons,
the M.Nilk Inspector of Boston.

.3.8 9.6 .6 vilk containig Up ta

î885, 100 sanl)les
wer analysed b)'

0f these ten Nvere
tomplained of in the municipal court.

l'he ave--ige of these samiples including those
below standard, Nvas as fohlow-s:

Total solids ....................... 13.00
Fat .................. ........... 3.37
Solids not fat..................... 9.64
,Ash ............................. .62

The eNperience of individual owners Nvho are
ý-nown ta kceep cows for profit, and th e animnais

Richi Jersey or Guernsev

Fat Per cent. Pricc j5cr quart.
3 5 cents.

3.6 6
4.2 7
4.S S

5-1 10

'lhle al)ove î,rices are abtained in 'Montreai and
Toronto- tough the content of fat is not alwiys
uniformi wi'en the l)rice is below seven cents.
Dealers should be required to state wbich quality
of milk, they suppiy-nuniber one, two, or three.

1'here is no surer way of protecting rnilk :'-,r
town and city consuniption. than b)' ensuring duat
it shall first be from well feci cow'.: ; such milk wvill
be sound, andi be better cared for by the vefldors
than the thin and poorer qualities.


